ACRONYMS

AACR — Anglo-American Cataloging Rules
ABC — American Broadcasting Corporation
ACT — Action for Children's Television
AECT — Association for Educational Communications and Technology
AIBS — American Institute of Biological Science
ALA — American Library Association
AOA — Administration on the Aging
AV — Audiovisual
BBC — British Broadcasting Corporation
BEH — Bureau of Education for the Handicapped
BIPS — Bibliographic Information Publishing System
CBS — Columbia Broadcasting System
CETA — Comprehensive Employment and Training Act
CFD — Captioned Films for the Deaf
CLA — Canadian Library Association
CUFC — Consortium of University Film Centers
DAVI — Department of Audiovisual Instruction
EFLA — Educational Film Library Association
FLIC — Film Library Information Council
FTE — Full-time Equivalent
ISBD — International Standard Book Description
ISBN — International Standard Book Number
KWIC — Key Word Indexed Collection
LC — Library of Congress
LCA — Learning Corporation of America
LSCA — Library Services and Construction Act
MARC — Machine-readable Cataloging
NBC — National Broadcasting Corporation
NICEM — National Information Center for Educational Media
OCLC — Ohio College Library Center
ORIFLAMME — Older Residents Involved from Library Activity in Mass Media Experiment
PL — Public Law
PLA — Public Library Association
USOE — U.S. Office of Education